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PfcGSF-_ do'ike A*c.£\nll6i
Q1A Read the following extract and »t*owcr tihe^nestions given below:- (12 
marks)

When we left Camp Nine on Friday morning. I was determined to get to the top 
on this day. That morning 1 remember thinking, “I was to get to the top even if I 
die.” I was not afraid to die that day. We set out early and all the way from 
Camp Nine to the peak we alternated.

I would take the lead and then Hillary. The man who follows when climbing 
has a difficult job both in climbing up and climbing down. He is the anchor. 
The man going in the lead cuts the steps and breaks the way.

In my pocket I had four flags. When we were still at Camp Four, Colonel 
Hunt gave me three flags, those of Britain, The United Nations and Nepal. He 
charged me with the duty of planting them on top of the world.

‘These three flags are in your care,” he said. “When you and Hillary reach 
the top, put them at the peak. I am sure that you and Hillary are going to do it.”

I told Colonel Hunt that I was carrying the Indian flag with me and I would 
like to be on the top with the other flags. I had to ask Colonel Hunt’s permis
sion in his capacity as a leader of the expedition.

Indian Flag
Colonel Hunt said, “By all means, I am glad to know that you brought an In

dian flag^?

After one hour of steady going, we cut across from the south face and started 
up the west side where we had to pass up a steep line of rocks. This was slow 
and difficult. Once we had cleared these, there was nothing barring our way to 
top but a snow-covered incline, sloping less and less as it neared the top.



Al. Complete the web (2 marks)
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The four flags carried by Tenzing were of
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A2. Write whether the following sentences are True or False (2 marks)

a. The man who follows while climbing is the anchor.
b. The man going in the leads cuts the steps.
c. Colonel Hunt had given Tenzing the flags when they reached the summit.
d. Tbe slope was less as they neared the peak.

A3. Write down the significance of ‘anchor’ with reference to the passage. 
(Answer in 25 words) (JO

A4. Complete the following table (2marks)

THE WORDS WHO SAID TO WHOM WHEN
Xtwi iJnai Tp. nz iViI. a
ijPli and, -nuiftyu 
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A5. Personal Response :-
Do you like to participate in games? Which is your favourite? (2 marks)

A6. Grammar:- (2 marks)

1. I W2S carrying the Indian flag. (Change the voice) -
2. Colon cl Hunt said, “By all means, I am glad to know that you brought an 

Indian flag. (Cn2Pge to indirect speech)

QIB. GRAMMAR : (Do as directed and spot the errors and rewrite the correct 
sentences) (3 marks)

1. I was not afraid for die that day.
SL ------ rwy. ----  cjjale, fcrcuulaJ&r o-ruL___ itvjpojrtial iwetl-

3. JL
QIC. Information Transfer. (Refer the flow- chart carefully and write a para
graph with all the points) (4 marks)

C*5 bklaVv no cpj&bfc cts4c. C (Geneve- XrvftivlUve- Xtr

r Stages in the life-cycle of a butterfly$
£.. T_ . ■___ -• • tux.' JUX

I
r

Egg

Egg hatches and caterpillar comes out
r r-f-rrrra; tares

jCAit^oiflAr C<ct& gLrvct gvt?tos.Colvti
■uimuM.i nawoai'ii'mMOTM.uorijlj'

| Pupa - Resting period j1

I
Isffttl b letter il* ememe^ toiUc tk)Q tirvu
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Q2A POETRY:

Read the extract and complete the activities given below:- (6 marks)

Sitting in a porch way cool, 
Sunlight, I see, dying fast, 

Twilight hastens on to rule. 
Working hours have well-nigh past. 

Shadows run across the lands:
But a sower lingers still,

Old, in rags, he patient stands, 
Looking on, I feel a thrill. 

Black and high, his silhouette 
Dominates the furrows deep! 
Now to sow the task is set. 

Soon shall come a time to reap. 
Marches he along the plain 

To and fro, and scatters wide 
From his hands the precious grain;

Muse I, as I see him stride. 
Darkness deepens. Fades the light.

Now his gestures to mine eyes 
Are august; and strange; his height 

Seems to touch the starry skies.

Q2A (l)The poet feels satisfied and happy when he watches the sower work 
because:- (2 marks)

0)
(ii)

Q2A (2) The poem brings out an important message from the life of the sower. 
Explain in your own words what you have learnt from this poem. (2 marks)

Q2A (3) Name and explain the figure of speech in the following line:- (1)

“seems to touch the starry skies”

Q2A (4) Compose a small poem offlines on the life of a farmer. (1)
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Q2B APPRECIATION OF POETRY:- (4 marks)
Read the extract and write the appreciation of the given extract based on the fol
lowing aspects

CHERRY TREE
Eight years have passed 

Since I placed my cherry seed in the grass. 
“Must have a tree of my own,” I said,
And watered it once and went to bed 

And forgot; but cherries have a way of growing, 
Though no one’s caring very much or knowing. 
And suddenly that summer near the end of May, 

I found a tree had come to stay.
It was very small, five months child,
Lost in the tall grass running wild.

(You may use the following points for writing the appreciation in about 100- 

150 words).
• About the poem, significance of the title.
• Form of the poem, theme and its significance.
• Poetic style, language features/poetic devices.
• Inspirational message, values, morals reflected.

Q3A Lefter Writing (Formal Letter):- (4 marks)
Write a letter yo the editor of ‘The Times Of India’, Mumbai, expressing your 

deep concern and need of a library facility in your locality.
You may take help of the following points
• Fiooks change lives
• Library - A silent place to read
• Variety of books available
• Reasons for the library in your area
• Expected steps/solutions/suggestions for this requirement.



Q3B E-mail Writing:- (4 marks)

The State Government of Maharashtra has decided to take strict measures on 
the hawkers encroachment on roads. Draft an e-mail to the editor of a local 
daily newspaper, expressing your concern for the jobless hawkers.
Q3C Interview Questions:- (5 marks)

Imagine you are supposed to interview a famous personality of your choice. 
Frame a set of 8-10 questions to interview him/her as per the following points:-

• Introducing the guest.
• Opening question about awards, inspirations, struggles.
• Family support, turning point in life, success formula/technique.
• Achievements
• Future plans, message for youngsters, concluding statement.

Q3B (1) DRAMA :- (4 marks)

(i) Complete the following :- (4) 

(a) Plot is the series of_____ occurring in a play. 0 ^
(b) Characters are the most important elements of the________
(c) Dialogue is divided into

• cn
and • QO

Q3B (2) One Act Play :- (4)

Answer in about 50 words : 
Describe the character of ‘Sergeant’

O
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^^:1) ( 3T) T^lrf-tHTeici ^Tcv^i^rq<j»«=tT< ^T7T|r-d^cri<rii«H^R 'filial... (6 )

Rldl cT? 3ffttR $ftt RT-RTR Rt R^fft RfTRRRfft ^ "iRT <£tRTeffaTR ftRRR Rift <R RR7 
l cT^fT TR£T <ftjftd ^ fftft ftRR fftftt ef^£t ft RT^T-ftf , "RTR RR<^ eft 3RR7R t R?" "?f 

TRe^dRT 3fR4£ RT -RTR -tf RRR’|
ft ftRT RT .Ad-dl^sl RT 3R4i 4lR f^HTefr % fftft ftft R ftI^Tffftft ^d»l4 T3T Rjf 

" RT , ^ffft f?R fftRTRT ft ftft Ref eft |<R(% RW 3fTRftt iRfT $<rf^ 3fqftt Mdi'4 RR ftRT|"
Rl?t ^tHT ,£R fft ft eftt 3tftR^-^t ftr Rllel^ ft fernRt =f> ftft ft RRr-H=t-)1$l ft 3^T

^RT |$R<^ RR 3R Rfft $ M(pHl |"
^sleT ft ^ ftft R4iK* 3ttT ftTT 3T>T Rft^TT RT MgrJl' | 3Tfft 3ft ft ft t^dl^ 3fefR TR £titftR ft?T 

ftTT % ^TRcfT #T RRT M^Rl ic^TRRTT ft TR^t efteT R3- eftI
"ftft eft Rft iftft eft MIR | RT ,RTRft % &ft ft RiR-HI3 3tft RRT ft 3TT f^R 1|TRIR ^R|" RefR fftT 

W$l T(Ri^tR^R RrT-RfT ftefBT T^T MT RRoT (TR -ft -RR R fT3TT|3TR ^TTRcfR ft RR R(ft ifRRfT
35T|

"3ft Wm S3TT? oTTRfT RRT R^f?"
"TRft TTR ft RR ftc5T"
’"^RT! eft ftft ft oft Tfft ^R tftT? " ^TRcfR ft 3Tfft ftt rRF ft STcT | ftR Rift % RIRRR ^ 

RT RftRT I3RRT RRT ftt t^Rfft f |cR ER R 3fR ftfe RT i■h-Wi<i Rn'RTi3TR3|T?R>e[
(1) ^fft ^ftr^tfftft.... (2)

ef^^T ft ftf ft R^T.

tft^Riftf^R 3T«ft % tftft ft ft fftftfR 5Iscf l fi.)(2 )

1)ftNR, 2)tft^R, 3) ^T, 4)31RT,
(3 ) " ^Tef RR^ft T7RT 3TOTR ^ "| fR Ift^R RT 3TRRT RR 40 ft 50 ?T®ft ft fftl^ftl ($L)

2 ( 3fT ) fftTRtftt^eT R^RfRT R^R RRRRTRRR ^feT ^ifftft...
(6)
"^tR ft ftftf ft ^T M^llR RR T$\ ^lRR ftTT ftTT Reff 3RRT RT^ft %l3f<sl^K R^ft ^Odl ^ Rt 
RRTRR ^f^ft ft R^ft Rft RiRTR RTR ft 3R ofTft ^l^tf ^RT ^ 3TTR^ 3RR 3fT^R §fiRftt R%^i 
feTTR ^ RftftftRf ^teT tcfRT ^|3TTR Rift ^ eft ^THRT 3R ft eR tfterfftR ft?2T RTefT ^ T?T t,
"RR! BRR3TTRKT.RT^t RR ^<Hh< ^l £efRT^^t ^fTR RIcHI
^Tftt i fttST <£JK' RT fttft RT 3RR R Ft,1 ftftl fttftt ^Tf fRftRTef 

M^^Ts’^TRT
RTRTR 3fTclft‘ RT efTRT RT^ft ^ ,3fTR RR RTeT Rftft! RfftRleTT R|' Rf|t ^t Rfftt fcT^ RT ^

T?T"ftftt 3flH<ft Rftt '■Ql^R
RRft^ftl

t ^iftft Rft RRft ^t RRR Rftf ^13TTR ^dd^ftft^ ftft ^$t c <T>I

1



t iTTT^r # cto c^r gw fe ^ q>Nlo| 1cp7 oTT^T^l 3TOTT % ^W>c^C $“d<A WT^T ^ 3^ q^-
oTT3ft eft OT’gTT yc^ #» f^TCT gqrT 57^t ggHT 1

(1 ) 3H«jiicl
(!) ^TGRT # g^T gwT - (1) 
(!!) gr^ grr graT - (1)
(2 ) ( 3T

(2)
(2)
(2)

) £frv^fSrd yrf ^ m w OUgiq-g

1) M^d cfiij gw g^TT $ t ?
2) 3n^gw qgT f^rr ^iwP
3) f£loi£ yr£ ftteif Wt §7
4) gF 3ll$‘ %T 3WcT FW ft’qchl gWoT cf TFT (t?
(3) "qgr qr gyr $T"% cW # qnfr cgj^r ^r cggr 40 «i 50 # cgg^r yr^t 1

; (2 )...Pi<Mie}Rs3ci qggi^r q^g^r cfr ^Tycwgqrpr 9pfcr ypt 4>iIa)A..
Ca)

yssr
.(6)

" 3TToT ciJtcT ^T qicT 
MF^U .^HT^W <?<ril !

^■^r%ggR
3W £lH^ *W«H T^T[ 1
y^w w>t §■ srq ^g^t gg 

% d fol d gy Dtr,
F'd oi<r«Ho-goT'$'3(5 3fTj? 

yF^^cR^cTtr, 
attfrsfa^y^efaT 

oftycT ^gyr Ftr, 
yyff^r 5T^r ffe qrf ^ 

j r<rf digoTl g^r,
c^gg^T MdciK
3f3=gf^r <hfm tf^ . 

,qng^w!
fetw z&$ 

'Wdl -tf<Hfd tc^ITXrf, 
3TT3T yw g^rg^T ywfr

w g1c$t f^T? F 
g<5T 3$n?t Ft g^

3TT5T y^ia^ R^Fig^ ^ 
rei^ryf^pw ,̂

36cii jt cHj^ld 
F^ ,cpT g=W,

qFW. digtiid!
(1 )..y^cTT ^T qf^crat g^r 3l^cT gTTngqnr f^RsTzf... (

2.



1 ) 41$ 374^3714371 
2)
3)
4) 3jTcTcT cjlscji ^cHM 
(2 ) 3ftr^r 371^47 f^7c44T

l

<5*11 |

GO)
1) f^w...i%m5T

2) 437 cift<$i....Tfow
3) W'...?w 

4) M<i*ii...9j<iHiv i

(3 )..4>ftocb # £ oJf$R £ f^r$...3T52T 40-147
v/)

1) 373^7 •M<Hl«ri 7H<HI | { Tft^jtT/ f^T44 / MdciR )
2 ) 37737.....4374T ^4cHcTl , 44 4ft<$) (73 k' | ( 437374 / /33Wf^T)

3) ^ .^cHi 43744 ft^rnft (chft^T/ ^chk*/ -tflcHk1 )
4) 37T37 44°$...#re4?tl><Ic}<HkM ( ft^TT/f^RR/JRTTer)
(2 ) (377 )..ftlrf“ffl KhRsIcI Mc^4I?7 44373TF3T4R' 4fc$ *4$ $$^7$.( 4ftl) 4544
••(6)

"•HI-&4 3737 Hl$ul §747 ,37T4774$147 1 
4l£°l 3737 37T73W §747 ,437 74 f^4711 
37^7 437 4F # ,# cff 37lft 4371
47^37^7«il^4 1’,.^^ 34^7573711 

4T^3Tft 47^c7 3ff ,4T3?T 471$ cTTeT l 
417 374 37T$ $37 3$ ,37137 £13744177 11 
1j7 qipr 4% 3TT .fcM^ $$7 4Ic7 I 
4^ 4Tt$ 417 44 37oT ,$t4 $7 4T71T 47511 

SJ^’TTc^ $37 ^T ,ft477 47$ 4$^ |
$5 ,4437 44cT47 4^ ,$3T ft377 447 ($f 11

•(2)1) ^74yt^tfo7$....
I) 3TH7 47^5 <£lfft^..

3$R 437 44 # 447 7437747 <4
2)3ll4fcl <M«£lfoT<V....

41$ $ 3Tfr

37^7 437 l$c$ t -—^7 # (3717413) l$cT7 f.

(2 )..M*<rlft}l<slc7 Mftd^i 43773747^ Q’k^4
1) SiPT ^137547371
2) 2^317^47^3^1

(2)

3



3) did I
4) HwT Tit i _ ^ ^.r^v
(3 50 ,r^53rq^^TT^W.»(2 )

3)..^j^f?insicr ?i«<*t % t^t 51°^ frrf^..( ®f^4' 4)
(4 )

1) Account.
2) Act.
3) Agreement.
4) Audit.
5) Session .
6) Advocate General.

SRST .(4 ) (3T ).. Pi <M felled ^ eft SRST 5HT eRTSTJT 80 ^ Tit 3l®cfl ?t <£llal4'...(6 )

1} ddl-idd ftr^^f^cft^-iftaicud i

2) ftr sfc# f^t ^r iM-MiT^idi fen#i
3) '*^d<l^4^R qrt^t ^T^T deed £?

(3TI)Pl.HriQT^d # ^ foo-^l eft ^ 5cTT 80 ^100 SfcSft# Qf^4"...(6 )

1) -H«HI*4K d<sM ft> «H<s<4 3T?T 4-itd-ctit<H ^{??
2) fteftfew% feTft ddixjKc^i-cjct! # fcft'WcOt 3Fcfe#ftf^Pfti
3) 3i <+»!d ft 4lfi?d c^lT^td^ll #T sFRTRTT ftftt c^K I

..(5 ) ( *T) t^rf-dlcl[^d 'nR-d^l ft 3cJtJcT RT 3TT^T dT?T Q'k^4..( 3#$ cfM)
1) ftrft^^r ^tftftrft 

*+>W qr del Sit «lld ^Icfi ^
R>t^T *R ft ftt RtcTT |f |

(3)

2) t«hd 3TT T*ft fjRsftt 
3JfT fft33TTT 3fflT t, 

oT?RRIT ft o-cJK
R^TH3T ycj^<Hld T?dT.

■q^W, diatiid!

3)c3^7irt d<i?i Wj{ htr i * *_
^ £W dlft ft?T ,3TRt ^Rc^TTR 11

4)^TT-^TT oi^Hdlcl ¥cT ftyfft)3fT5‘ftcT cft% did 3dlftI 
3TtJ ft^T tftdlf ,3TFTR ,ftt% *sldl3 11

(^) Pi^rifci^d ft ft ^rrr ?prraft ^ 3Rf Idmu ft sftfaT <£^^1 i
1) 3T4R d-Hldl |
2) 3rRrd3TT^^T|

3) 3ii<sA ft ftdl<3 3<H$dII ^
4) ftddjdi
5) tJ3T 3JTST ft cfSdT
3}..I^^didRsld^il4-iA ^d-q<ri<riioi^K 4ilef fc^T^Tf^r^-f
1) 3m^3n^f%Wjft&R33f ,
2) 5fq^fr Mc?l^ 3RcRtTi ( 3T^r ^TcT)
3) •ddhjiK ^)dd <£J«k1 #Tdl<H ^Rgrr^^l (Wdkil 3]d4>ld )
4) ( ^i^^d^lcf )

-(4)

*

I
l

-(3)



■XL &I*Jmc¥c

clc5 - ^.‘so 7m - ‘joo

3Rfr ? 3f) Mofrcf 3HT^n^zn 3TOT^ ^xI^FRlK «f>cfr 3RTo' «\ o c

(*)?)—

?) TTW^fr ?no6i«iie^ ^ -

(3) gr^r Tryt 3rt.
?) 9ITa$cT cfr frfrTTT'? 3TTfr WT 3TTa$3Tfrr----
3) 3TT3T dTc?PT TTdRT ^RTcfr f?P3^rfr frfr-----------
' t^O O v • . sr

srr&?r cfr fstaif 3nt; ^ cfr 3'6'pfr 3ttf. to tot dTferefr wrd^rr
c^(d|clj<ri xZjT ^>RRT c^Tct W, cfr gldlcK &frcT cT 3^dlxf| sfroS'
d$ujd' 3TPTcRT 3R ; *&> y-isilcV^l ^FofPT sfr^^TTo^rT sfxTETT STorft cFT 3^Rl^d^l

U3T dT c^ o-iidld-^fr 3^fr^T 3M 3Rcfr.
?n^cfrcr cfrrorr TOcfr. cfr^Ri c^i-Ji 3t^ pfr Ifddid.

dtdlcfl C^1HI<1 3TcTT^ dT ^RTSirraT 3fddtd ‘dpTT frfcT 3RT PFdfrfr H-lldl ’didfid 
dra- c^w ii^cRT-^nH!

c^r ^icfrr^t Tfr dT sit^cT pst ^ndl' cic^midd dT jtmptri crMcgd ^iw 3iid)d'.
di(W dMdlfr* f^xfr 3TTf^r <dd ^ITT 3TdTd -4 Mi ?TRT XJWST dlddl dcd «=f>J^Y dyT^dI

o *
Redid d! dT^T.

zfr dldM-iJI LrtV d^y^JTW cbRsbdfdT frefr c^TTcfr *d«id|R ^TjoT ^ ddMM 
cj i cd. did id frreterr MfcFfrxi yra d-6uM 3rfrof; d°T c^i JV d’dafM <Hd dui^id
RtJlRd. 4>dc|dld' d-^ujd dTof dTfr. <sU4M STs^ cfofT 3tc|eMT 3Is^3dfr .cfr
d^fr^lefr 45d dlfl.
(3) 'QTT^cT cfr RdTf 3flfr ; ddT 3lla!>sJl£u ^P?T 3fffr\ dT dTdddf^d frdfrddTf^WHIW 
3^

4l673fMTfr ddtMT 3l«c£fd Pr^cT «h<l'.

*)----------

w

oo
fen*

dWIdl^STT dl^d^ ^FHTdfrSt 3Tffr ^TT f^ldlcTld 3f^ dd^di ?T«2JcI feT^T. 
^) ^Icftd 3cTRTr^TT 3TTtffr dd^ddK ^fr ^RT.

(?) gi^TqptcfRT. P)

Cl^



-------------
9) foRt Mdl ^tddt-----------------

(3) Si<s<;mi<5t ftocFl^T3TTc>t?t3dPqTd
(?)

?) tocT*
5T 4lddll?l $tuIKI dtod^fTd «f)lc6 tot 3TRTT^JT tojd^t Veiled d 

3TTdT 3TT^. chK^i 3^opr 3TT^cf; WddT oTFWtot <H<Sri| ^Kur '^U|^ J 
dT&JRT ftoTT tot dcd ' £ dccldM 3TPNR ftodd to 3TT^. ’ tof i?lc6cidT ^T <Hluld
tot ; ?r ftotor tocfto to sitor; wr to4t cjj HFRdidT frf 3iinto 
2jft^T ftoW 6^ «to dr4t c^STdT §TTfrT 4dc>5Y dTd) dl£t. 'Mfdd

to, 5TRTT, cjidde-^ OT hHc6uiR ? §Tlto^T vddldl tok? to" 33d
ftoTT°TRT FRF to 3RTTcT ttoW fTieTT. dT tor^TT "^Idld TOlRdT^dd gtcfr, dtotto^ 
to. ^mitot cii^c^idi ^asici c^nwTpt dr «4sa51<jfi todT totor tord di*di d^ira" 
ddr ded tofcT* dtotocRtor, foRttortoto, dddTdtor <i6d.

(3) 3fFoRdT oftot 'dTajd ftodT tor ded dT drcldldl^l 3^5" d«H^I Sls^ld -HdC

ftor
told ddedl-^ <H|UJd dMdRRTd^R tof 3TT^ dl[4&l4l4 d«n4 JTcT f^T. 

tot (3) 3f) ^jicto 3dtototorT 3rrto Rrtod^ totdRT.
(?) dttor to «r.

?) toid^rtot c^rtot-------------
3) y|Uldto dRTRTtdd 3T& to"--------

(?)^
?) «t>CjR|4l(rl

yium|^r
3ild|<Hcrjldrl< C^ct-d

9)3TO^T x

StoT^TKT <^\c6

dRT. («)

(?)

(?)dRT.

^toFdT 3T^TT

^t d tod dTdd 
3tot ^rnpTT torar: 
^kiltow 

dldtotdT RcFdTdT,
dto^dcf i^jdd 
totoftdTdtoh 
totepfr^toto 
d^i vJifi^i tosto

(2)



3n&‘forel'fSioT£,

wt^cfRHr^r
f??oT ?T t%j^" f^ra-: 
33ft ?I^T 5KT<T 
^TT sfl#T: 
TR3T ^<Hdl ^lclid
oQI-cl 4>1dch *H*W..o

^3TCfrqr5?ftfr ?
^7T^Tryiu|^|

(3) cj{Voi «M04|M^xir 3fl?FT ci«H^i 3T®c;ic1 fot^T.

ft ci I
HMdldd< dd^-JI Hftd<lci ^ull^l ^FT^J.

3xfr (3) 3") <5JlcHld ddl^l^l 3TFtnt d^crKHK 4xfr 4RT.
?) 4^fT 3llft chkiel'flcTloi cCl«H Uc«h.

9) ’Hdlcrllci'ld Rdcblolld ftft chluic^l dftc4

w

(?)
4<hKld 4dld.

(?)
«Hicric4i<rl ^RfeRTTrrSt', 3Trf?^ ^WTtlldmlcST dQd^di-cl #K^.3^T

*f«HM Id 'dld^h' £T ^Tll^W 3^TRT 3TRRT, c^TT ddldld “<l£ulMl dfti^i §TR§TT^T 
<rl!C«WcJ«ri' pTRTT. c4l<Hci 'dlCch' ^T ^tcT

7TFT 3Trf^T ddkold ^cfR: ^7T 3FT£rat^ dldqild ^TRTT SRRlkfr
dTrt otecT 3RTcfr. r^l«Hci c^ldl £ 3TTcTc^‘ 3Tdc^.

4RIT, chic;cl-Tl, didch ^T dl^r^+KId d-HMlxfl OT^Tc%T ^ic^ixl 
; ^RH OT, ^i;4, chRdl ^ri^TT dldch ^T ^rf^cW4PC l^<!c61 3T]|\ 

«n<p|x) dl^oMVlchk ^ dldchlo^^d 3TT^H. dld<h jjTT OT^TSTT 3TRrfr.
d^fld, °Jc^T, 3chdccJ, 3ff?}d,M, crlM^T, 4^1 cij] RfcjcfrcTT 3RTT clgclch d<5 chdi^l 
tflcil". 3llPl chuid^W^ ^fj^Fd el^°h 3flft <31 x] cfr ^ d)d t|’d4V 3RfHTcT. MU1 
dicchld^ 7IVX ete^rct STs^- STcT dcjl^i-c^T Rlt^RTTcFf ^14,in4d HltfMd 3RTcft.

ft^TdRT 3TTcf ^FfT To)[£o)<^ '^ftrTR^i^r ^ 3ffaPlch <H<|5| dlC«hIcTld
■3

chld<HM£^d4l H^d o-ucch ! ^ £ dlC^h ?dtf3 Wo\*\

c^TTcTOTPt ?dlcfl <H£!c«HI ^he) ^ft fc^ftofot ‘cJcft^T <rd1 i=TT felled ^^Hld M[£cI
drd<Rif£dl r2TT^f ctfeFT, Tfta®, q^lt, ^iraHT'C, dcRT^Y 3^T 3T^R

•H^Kl^ld didd £)om> cr^l dldch ^TT dl^r^ychKl-o^l 3^TRTd><cje4l.

C3)

■A oil.

4to1T



3) dic^id ctiluic^uic^l ^cni^T^«HT^r ^dl. (?) 
y) Hld-cK^TPl<lcor^n'3^- (9)

4) HFRT^TcT RTCR efRnTOT RR^ M idKl^l
(3)
£) <Hld<+>"RT ^|(iqu|i?|^T. (?)

<Jc51 V) <dlc51d 3RFRRn‘ SntTlt T^^ddR <*>*0.
(?) ^STlxiry^i^ ^jy^^iicHi.
(3) ^ $Hle)e^r RIR R ^ #T^ TOfr RR ^TIH
(3) 3di-^i^i 3fmft 3ii^i?icnufj tfr^rn^rrfr feT^r.

?^°-3° 2^|cHd RR ^f^3Tt (3TT^RraTufr) RT TORT ?^° TOT c^TTOd*
f^RT3RI\?3 R#, ?^lsl9 T^T :eRr|: ^ TOT. m TORR RR R^R 'attcT
^f^TT ^3fr "TU^I'Ti 3WR RRRfcfrR tfs&fT TOKRTOfr ^tcfT. c^iiddT
TRTOR^ ^3fT MdKul MaRflTOR #k^.3 Re^ ?°o? RRR ^f§3iT Idfl <^dldU
(<^Ig6T>) RTdld Ml^e) MoRfr W.TRT. ^l3Tf TO3TR RR^. "CI$<K1 TO ,Wl3Tt' t^R^T 
v£w y 3TTTO}to, 3°°? TtofT^tT ^ RR

d^Ki^ld MoRit TO.OT. ^3# fe RR ^TTc^. 3TTRT T^U^V,
'^3# f£r£t\ Tn^.’W.' 'W.W. dlc^’ fcRT^T Rrf^RFTO 3y RRF ddUaldl^ 
^l4$hd, c^ldfl RRRfRT 3fT^f^cT <=b<uII'Tt TOfr RRR O^cjcfr Rid Id. RcHcflR 'TOMlOS 

TOJT RTTTRT 3RTRT. d^lcbMIRd cT Tl Jl^S'd cfRT- cftR dluF) f^T^T cfeT O^cjoft 
RlRIR. TOR 3RTdt eft TJRHRTRR TOTOTT f^T^TO^T «h£U{^ Tf^3i1 o^T4^l^!!
TO^T <5) 3T) RR^RRTI •islIoftoT cqiTO°T TOfT RtTOT.

(?) 3TtiUlSd 3ITOT% ?1TO fe^oT 3Rfr TOR R TORT 3TTOT Mo-^l fct^T.

?) doMi Rdi JT'3ffTO3te?r <HRj,dMulljl dcjoflcb RTTORT^t---------
?) «Hdfc4|Tr v)dim0TOKl^~T oRT ^rrofr--------

(^) ?Rofr ^TTOTRT «H<lc5ld 3T^f^T.
?) felicitation -

(3) tfli^c^Ki^r dl4ul dlcli^TOt RTR f^T. (3)
?) dl^Md - ^) 3iPld- 3) eUd^qV

(y) TTR^RTTR RFTOnR TOR ^RT.
?) rfT 3!lai>d ^dl. (<1^<Hld cHIbi TOT)
9) f?tOTT 3TT^. (Rf^TOTOcS TOT)

3rrar^: Tdgr.

?)
(?)

00

w

(^)
^) X-ray -

C^)
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Std-X! 1st Terminal Exam Subject- Philosophy 
November 2019 

1) All the questions are compulsoryNOTE-

2) Figures to the right indicate full marks

Time-2.5hr Marks-50

Q1)A)Fill in the blanks choosing the correct alternatives- (5)

1)Dreams and illusion are. 
objective).

.(subjective,inter-subjective

2). . is a cardinal virtue.(Knowledge,wisdom,reason)
is the nature of objects that can be experienced by senses.

.(particularity,principal,
3).
4)Object of the same kind have a common 

essence)
is the branch of philosophy that deals with nature and theories5).

(aesthetic, ethic.logic)

(4)B)Find the odd words/pair out-
1) creation,suestance.dissoultion,permanence.
2) static-dyanamic,permanent-impermanent,knowledge-information, 

real-unreal
3) Advaita,Charvaka,Sankhya,Nyaya.
4) air,water,mountain,fire.

(4)C)Complete the concept map table/table flow chart-

1)MentaI appearances

A

2)

T
Types of vada

1



• % r m

Q2)Answer the following in 20-25 words- (any five)
(10)

1) What is philosophy

2) What is Natural science?

3) What is Ethics?

4) What is Cultural?

5) VV.hat is objectivity?

6) What is inner sensation?

7) What is nastik darshana? Explain with an example.

Q3)A)Distinguish between- (any two)

1)Direct and Indirect knowledge 

2.)Knowledge and Information 

3)ldealism and Materialism

Q3)B)State with reason whether the following statements are True or false - 

(any three)

1) lndian Darshan guide us on the problems of life.

2) During development of modern sciences philosophy turned towards 

epistemological questions

3) Credibility is not important in testimony.

4) Knowledge and skill isn't important for good life.

Q4)Write short on- (any one)

1) Testimony

2) Metaphysics

(6)

(6)

(5)

3) Theism



(10)Q5)Answer any one in 150-200 words

1) ls beauty subjective or objective? What do you think? Explain with 

examples.

2) Describe the nature of Philosophy using its various deflation.



SL

Std-XI 1st Terminal Exam Subject- LOGIC 
November 2019

NOTE - 1) All the questions are compulsory

2) Figures to the right indicate full marks

Time-2.5hr IVIarks-50

Q1)A)Fili in the blanks with suitable words from the given in the bracket- (4)

1). is either valid or invalid.(proposition,argument)
.(propositional constant/propositionai variable) 

..(contingency/contradiction)
2)A,B,C,D are
3)By denying a tautology we get

connective.(binary/monadic)4)"-" is.

Q1)B)State whether the following statements are true or false- (4)

1) Logic is a branch of Psychology.
2) A proposition is neither true nor false.
3) The truth table method is an effective decision procedure.
4) Conclusion of inductive is always certain.

(3)Q1)C)Give logical term for the following-

1) The study of methods and principles used to distinguish good from bad 
reasoning.

2) A proposition asserts that and individual is a member of class.
3) A tabular way of expressing the truth of expressions containing propositional 
connectives.

(3)Q1)D)Match the following-

a)Sufficient evidence1)Tautology

b)True or false2)Nyaya

c)Always true3)Deductive argument

d)Akshapad



Q2)A)Recognize whether the following arguments are deductive or inductive(A-h^ Z) (6) 

IJEither it is a bank holiday or the bank is open.lt is not a bank holiday.Therefore 

the bank is open.

2) There are no good players in our college team.So the team wHi not win the match.

3) My aunty is a doctor,so she is a female doctor.

4) Nikita is not happy with .her job.so i am sure she will leave the job.

Q2)B)lndentify and symbolize the following proposition using symbols given in the

bracket- (any three) (6)

1)He is creative and hardworking.(C.H)

2) Either cat fur or dog fur was found on the scene of crime.(C,D)

3) Purpanpoli is delicious, but is not good for diabetic patient.(P.D)

4) When we use symbols, the expression becomes much more shorter.

Q3)A)Construct truth table for the following statements and state whether they are 

tatutolog,contradiction or contingency, (any two)-
1)p*~p

(6)

2)(pD~pK~pDq)

3)PV(r-p)

Q3)B)Construct truth table for the following arguments and state whether they are

valid or invalid- (any two) (6)

1)~MdN 2)J v K

~N ~J

-. M-N :.~k



3)~Q=S

P=S

Qv ~P* 0

Q4)A)Give reasons for- (any two)

1) ,,~" is monadic operator.

2) Deductive arguments cannot expand our knowledge of the world.

3) By denying contradiction we get tautology.

(6)

Q4)B)Answer the following- (any one) (6)

1)What is decision procedure? What are the conditions of an effective decision

procedure?

2)When a conjunctive proposition is true or false?



First T erminai

Marks: 50 

Time: 2m
Subject: History

Std: XI Arts,
Q.l.A. coir.iplete the following statement selecting appropriate word given in the bracket. (5)

1. The god who protected the animals was known as_________ .
(Indra, Pushan, Ash win, Varun)

2. Permanent villages of farmers were first established in Maharashtra by_______
people.
(Sava*lda, Malwa, Harappa, Kayatha)

3. ‘Ye'ilow River’ is the English translation of the Chinese name ___________
(K emat, Mother, Sorrow, Huang He)

4. A general impression prevailed that the Harappan seals had some connection 
 civilisation.
( Chinese, Greek, Mesopotamian, Egyptian)

with the

in their5. On one of the cemetery H pots dead humans are seen carried by 
stomach.
(Deer, Peacock, Fish, Bull)

Q.l. B. rind the odd words/Pairs out and write the correct ones. (5)

a) Makan
b) Daimabad
c) ' The apparatus of drawing water from the well

1) Dilmum
2) Savalda Culture
3) Krishtya
4) The valley of Nile d) India
5) The valley of Tigris, f) Egypt 

and Euphrates
6) Meluhha g) Region of Harappan Civilisation

(4)Q.l.C . Complete tire concept map/ Flow chart.



(10)Q.2. Answer the following question in 20 to 25 words.

1. Write about beginning of cultivation: agriculture production.
2. Write about Mohenjodaro.
3. Discuss the interrelationship between cities and villages.
4. why cities started to decline.
5. chalcolithic period in india.

Q.3.A. Explain the following statement with reason. (Any 3)

1) Harappan people had to migrate.
2) Lapis lazuli had a very important place in the Harappan trade.
3) ‘Haung He’ river is considered to be the mother of the Chinese culture.
4) Harappan civilisation declined.

Q.3.B. State your opinion.

1') The Harappan cities and villages in the vicinity were independent.
.7) There is a debate about the original home of aryans.
3) It seems that the Harappan people had gone as far as Bihar.

Q.4. Write shoit note.

1) Banas Culture
2) Neolithic ‘jericho’

Q.5. Answer the following question in detail.

1) W'dte the chalcolithic culture in Gujrat.
2) White about the beginning of urbanisation in the ‘neolithic age’.

(6)

(6)(Any 2)

(5)(Any 1)

(10)(Any 1)



TERMINAL EXAM NOV 2019

STD:- FYJC TIME:- 2HRS 30 MINS

MARKS:-50SUB:-SOCIOLOGY

Ql. A) Fill in the blanks:- (03)

group is based on closeness.1.

2.There is absence of mobility in status.

is a group related by blood or marriage. 

B) Correct the incorrect pair and rewrite the sentence:-

3.

(03)

1. a) Culture - man made.

b) Culture-shared.

c) Culture - not integrated.

d) Culture - idealistic.

2. a) Family - involuntary group.

b) School - secondary group.

c) Friends - primary group.

d) Caste - voluntary group.

3. a) Auguste Comte-Germany.

b) Emile Durkheirri - France.

c) Irawati Karve - India.

d) Harriet Mertineau - Britain.

C) Identify the appropriate term and rewrite the sentence:- (03)

Anomic suicide / M.N.Sriniwas / Altruistic suicide / Matriarchal family.

1. Indian sociologist who coined the term westernisation, s

2. It is opposite of egoistic suicide.

3. Female regarded as head of the family.

D) Correct the underlined word and complete the sentence:- 

1. Achieved status is based on birth.

(03)

2. Folkways and values are 2 types of norms.

3. Joint family is based on authority.

Pg.l



(08)Q2) Write short notes:- (any 2)

1. Components of culture.

2. Theory of suicide.

3. Importance of sociology.

Q3) Differentiate between (any 2)

1. Voluntary and in-volun tary group.

2. Materia! and non material culture.

(08)

3.Theologica! and Positive stage.

Q4) Explain the concept with suitable examples:- (any 1)

1. Community.

2. Cultural hybridization.

Q5) State whether true or false with reason:- (any 1)

1. Society includes likeness and differences.

2. Families are not changing significantly.

Q6) Give your personal response:- (Any 1)

1. Do you think role conflict is present in our life.

2. Do you think the joint family system is declining.

Q7) Answer in detail any 1 (approx. 150 words)
1. Define family and bring out the functions of family.

2. Explain the concepts -Norms and status.

(04)

(04)

(04)

(10)

****************

Pg2
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Marks: 50 

Duration: 234 Hrs

First Terminal Exam

F.YJ.C. Economics

5 MarksQ.l. A) Choose the correct option

1) Statements related to wealth::
A) Wealth means anything which has market value and can be exchanged for money.
B) It is external to human being.
C) Wealth has no utility.
D) Wealth is scarce and exchangeable.

Options: 1) A,B and D. 2) A,C and D. 3) B, C and D. 4) None of these.

2) Statements that do not apply to Quartiles.
A) First arrange the value in ascending or descending order,
B) Observations can be divided into four parts
C) They are represented as ql q2 and Q3
D) Q2 is also known as medium.

Options: 1)A. 2)BandC. 3)A,BandC. 4) None of These.

3) Rural credit system assumes importance because
A) It leads to an increase in rural India
B) Savings in aggregate to finance farming and other economic activities
C) It leads to overall development of the rural area
D) It leads to reduction in rural inequality.

Options:. 1) A. 2) B 3) C. 4) D.

4) The quality of life of the rural people can be improved by
A) Providing safe drinking water, health and hygiene facility
B) Effective implementation of land reforms
C) Providing subsidised credit facilities
D) Reducing rural inequality.

Options:. 1) A. 2) B 3) C. 4) D.

5) Aspects considered in national income
A) Final goods and services are included in national income
B) Produced goods in a financial year are included in national income
C) Double counting is avoided
D) Value is considered as per market price.

Options:. 1) A. and C 2) B and C 3) A,B and D 4) A,B,C and D.



5 MarksQ.1.B) suggest an economic term for the following statements

1) Provision for making payments in future.
2) The act of exchanging goods for goods.
3) Value that divides the series into 10 equal parts
4) (Vfcyement that promotes values of self-help democracy and equality.
5) InvestmtPt done by foreign companies in our country

Q.2.A.) Identify and explain the concepts from the given illustrations. (Any 2) 4 Marks.
1) Ram's father utilised his provident fund amount to setup grocery store.
2) Malathi purchase a1 house through an agent. The agent accepted the 

Commission amount in cash but did «?pt issue a receipt to her.
3) To facilitate research in robotic technology Japan has invested 

Rupees 1000 crores in India.

Q.2. B.) Distinguish between (Any 2)
1) Metallic money and paper money
2) Economic infrastructure and social infrastructure
3) Micro Economics and Macro Economics.

4 Marks.

Q.3. answer the following (Any 2)
1) Explain the characteristics of wealth.
2) Explain the qualities of money.
3) Explain the major problem faced by the industrial sector of Maharashtra

8 Marks.

Q.4. state with reasons whether you agree or disagree 
With the following statements (Any 2 )

1) Agriculture sector of Maharashtra does not faces any problems.
2) Human wants changes as per the seasons and preferences.
3) There are many good qualities found in modern currency.

8 Marks



s

g ivi'arksQ.5. Study the following table figure, passage and answer the question (Any 2)

A)

Income 5 104 69 1.2 15

No. oi 
Person

8 106 12 968

1) Find ql from the above table 2) Find q3 from the above table

B)

...... r~
[quartiles]

t
j PERCENTILES]j~ DECILES

* IPHSP]financial liJormnlkn 1 E Used inUsed in Finance and Economics
V

T Used to Study Measurement of test 
scores, health indication.

household income, 
household wealth, etc.

;■ trsr.
Stock DiU« 

SalK
..Survey Data, ate

i

i Sljwjats

I Dca^JlS ]
•.-ye

gg

1) Where Deciles and Percentiles are used? 2) What Quartiles and Deciles studies?

C) Ganesh travel to the Mall by bus. Hi give the conductor rupees 10 coin for the ticket.

He purchased many commodities from the mall. At the billing counter, he gave his credit card for 
Payment but the blink clerk informed him dad only debit cards are accepted. Ganesh had 
Forgotten his debit card at home, he offered to make payment by cash.

1) Identify the types of money used in the information.
2) Explain any two types of them (Money)

Q.6. Answer in detail (Any 1)
1) Explain the significance of rural development.
2) Explain the difficulties of barter system.

8 Marks.

*************


